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her rumped head. She' been in lh
country o bng he'l rit il up. Of
coure, if iha luj to cliey and g
out, ituthiiig t!iiig. Hut with only
her hul'4iid and brr hykiii at lha
urty, h rail kit up jiht II lung

a the feel lke it and k dwn wlint
he doenn't, C'ao't ou get m a lit-

tle mile, titling roin, bedroom and
bath? Or aren't there any vacant?"

"I am mrr that ran It iiwiugrd,"
Dr, McDcrmott returned, moving

the dour, "and I will be baik
ininirdutely, You won't nerd to
dre, completely, Mr. Graham, t
can bring you a long coat."

"I brought one with me," Duly
tnterpord, promptly, "but th ink vo
for your kiudnc, doctor. We'll be
ready wIkii you get bark, and when
we're icttlcd in the other room I'll
order nipi'tr."

Ihe tittle plyiiuii bowed himrlf
out, and Dicky looked at tue quizzi-

cally, and I inspected a little cotk-it- y.

Hut I was loo relieved at the
way thing had turned to take um-

brae at hit attitiMc. He surely wa
entitled to a little preening of hi
mental plummage I said to tnyM-lf-

,

smiling at him with what I flattered
myeii was jut the right touch of
Wild v admiration.

Mdge Compliment Dicky.
"You've been wonderful, Dicky," I

CHAPTER XXIU
Moving Day.

. Mister M'tdow Moutelud a K'C4t-unc- le

ho us Whom ii at I'ncle Billy.
He was the eldr.t of all the mem-
ber of the Meadow Mouse family
Hue lived under the mow nrar the
brook, Hobbling along through one
of the tunnels beneath the seven
crust of (now, he hjppenrd to ineel
Maitrr Meadow Mouse a he was
returning from hi talk with I'etcr
Mink.

"i jtiat w Ttter Mink at the
brook!" Matter Meadow Mouse
tailed.

-- Hal" I'ncle Billy snorted "The
question is, did he fee you?"

"He did,' Master Meadow Moue
answered with no little pride, (or be
felt quite important, "lie riot only
saw me. He talked with me."

"Ha!" Uncle Kilty snorted (gain.
"Then thi if moving day."

"Why, it' not the firt of May, it
it?" .Mailer Meadow Moue cried.

"Hardly!" said Uncle Billy, with
something like a sniff. "It's not
(round Hog Day yet; and that's only
the second of February."

"Then why should anybody move,
right in the middle of winter?" Mas-
ter Meadow Mouse wanted to know.

"Because" Uncle Billy declared

At Bril Luncheon,
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Missionary Meeting.
Tht Women' Foreign Missionary

or-trt- ( th !ncom Park Meth-
odist church will hold it inontt"!
meeting in the fhurch par tori Ire
day, Mirth (7. The regular meriini;
will open at 2:30, followed bv a prc-gra- m

given bv the King's lleraUU,
with Mr. K. t. James in charge. At
6 o'clock dinner will he met to
the (amilic of the church. The
speaker will be tin He. Arthur Au
tack. Reservation (or the dinner
imut be made ith Mri, I', M. Tre
main by Thursday morning.

At Eacelalor Spring.
Mr. and Mr i. A. I. Reed will leave

Saturday for Excelsior Spring,
where Mi Krna Keed will Join
them next Thursday. There will he
a congenial party there next week,
at Mr. Arthur Krmmgton left today
to join Mr a. Howard Haldrige at
F.xceUior. and Governor and Mri.
Robert Carey of Wyoming, who
have several times been visitors in
Omaha, are also at the Springs just
now.

National Alliance.
National Alliance of Daughters of

Veterans will meet Thursday at 2 p.
m. in Memorial hall. The state
president, Mrs. Georgia Triestly,
will be prevent and members are
urged to attend.

It iosii It strength and aroma when xpoitd
to air. Kp it in an air-tig- container,

Z Measure carefully
Experiment until you find Just th proportion
of Co8t and water that suit your tut. Thn

tick to thsml Queuing usually mn a poor
cup of CorJ.

3. Use grounds orify once
Don't 1 th Coffee ground in tha pot and

p for the next meal. Used Coffta
ground art of no mora value in making Cont
than ash in building a fir.

4lIseboiIiniJwater
Boil your water, but don't boil your Coffee:
don't let tha water and tha ground ban boil
together after they art mixed.

5. Serve at once
Many a pot of perfect Coff ha ben ruined
by letting it cool. If you must wait, keep the
Cofftt piping hot, but nvcr lt it boil ng

injur tht flavor.

6. Scour the oqfleelxrt

ZZZZZ- -- Manager

i

How Dr. MiDermott Smoothed
Everything Out,

Duly's nuncliiUnre is ytuot
C4(it everything fle 4ve uie

pi liii Jirrote reror4 (luting the world
war.

At Dr. McDenioM' enrhinmlim
of recognition he fluhrJ a bmk rrt
and mmnifffj like an a!'.hr,J
schoolboy, liut the rnlhuijiie In.
tie phjtlrln, unnutieing, wjt pnijip-in- g

my liiubjnd' arm up and down,
while bi rontiitu'd to uttrr his mild
MfrmtypH clmiii of "l)t:r
me!" and "Who would lave thought
it!"

"Don't give yourwlf anntlirr
thought, my boy. concerning hi lit-t- ie

coiitretcnip," be said. "Why,
Mr. Graham' art ion wj only titont
natural and logical under the circum-ftUnre- s.

although I wouldn't advise
it repetition," He inclined bis head
toward me curiously, with an aimird
little tmile which made me frel fhout
fix yean old.

"I will go dow n to the oflice now,"
the phyician continued, "and ar-

range everything. You will no doubt
wish a larger room than thin, so I will
register you both for one of our bet
upon another floor, and will settle
Mri. UlackV bill'" another mite

at me "up till now. Thi will be
satisfactory, I hope" he turned to
Dicky deprecatingfv.

".Satisfactory!" Dicky exclaimed.
"I should think it was more than that.
We are deeply indebted to you, Dr.
McDcrmott. Tell me, are you o

buy that you can't share a little
supper sent up to our new quarters
when we get them? I'd like to know
you better."

The little physician's face glowed
pink with pleasure, and in his eyes
shone his admiration of Dicky, born
of his army experience.

The Doctor Accepts.
"I shall be more than delighted,'

be said, "although Mrs. Graham"
he paused and look at me, hi pro-
fessional instincts warring with bis
social ones. "I am afraid it may be
too much for her."

"You don't know her. doctor!
Dicky retorted. "A little blowout
will do her good take her mind olT

A Spring Tonic
Th tt sprlna rnnli-- you csn

l.k U rour. ( flllKOI'HACMU
HI'INAL, ADJUSTMENTS. Ih.r wll
do you amid. Ihty will sJj"t Iks
CAUSK If inf sickneM. I'll I

it fsr mors efficacious
thin ail .print tonic

Coniiilutlun and snsly.ls fr.
I.ily Chiropractor In alUnilane.

Rnldrnt call, mart when ntcctiary.

Drs. Curren & Curren
Urn: t Waad Bldf. lath Faroarn

Phon. AT Untie 7B45
R..ld.nl KE nwood 373

It it not enough to give the pot a hurried rinse
and et it away to dry. Scour it even mora
carefully than other cooking utensils.

laid heartily. "I am ashamed of my-
self for making all this troiMr."

"Oh. I'll forgive you." Dicky aid
with the burlesque lof linens which
he know alway a brings an exasper-
ated exlclaiu.itiun from me, "and you
probably will be restored to citizen-
ship after a suitable period of penance.
But lct'i get busy now. I'll put your
ihoes on, and help you with what
little drc Ming you need. Of course,
old Lit came to bat and sent you a
long cloak. I'd never have thought
of it, but that old girl never forgets
a trick."

"She's wonderful," I agreed, "but,"
with a sudden rush of appreciation
for the way Dicky bad rescued me
from my humiliating predicament,
"somebody else I know is wonderful,
too."

"Who? The doctor?" Dicky de-

manded with an amused glance, r

I returned his glance saucily.
"Of course, the doctor," I drawled.

Then I caught sight of myself in the
mirror and sank down on the bed

hvitericallv. The saucy

Personals

4he iwivarsal drink
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HER AILMENTS

ALL GONE NOW

Mrs. Sherman Helped by
LydiaE. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound
, Lake.Michigan. --"Aboutone year

Ttil tiviHlumBt it ptri of ta tdacM.'
2i tiooi! ratnMi(a comikih by i'"1""

Coin awrcijnu el tht Unitti StMttM
in with tht plMattrt of tht
StMtt ol Sto Ptuto, Btttil, which pro--
JurM marm thmn half ot til tht Ctfftt
vitj in tht Vnitti St ft ot Amttic.Dog Hill Paragrafs

By George Bingham
oint CtKtt Trtdt Publicity c.omauriM,moue which ordinarily Dick likes. Wtll Stmt, Ktw lik

ago I suffered with Irregularities and
l"li,'a"l,,,"a,',,,,-,lnriiaL'rio- fi tin A m f"rag mm I

Mrs. O. M. Jones was
president of the Omaha Woman's
club of the railway mail service
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mr. W. S. 'fox ward. Mrs. Arthur
DrLong was vice presi-
dent; Mrs. J. .. Quinn, correspond-
ing secretary; Mm. John Uittinger,
recording secretary; Mrs. C. T.
l.eigh, treasurer, and Mrs. V. V.
I'axton, auditor.

Monday Luncheon
to Honor Miss .

Morgan
Many groups and individuals inter-

ested in the coming of Miss Anne
Morgan have made reservations for
the luncheon to be given in licr
honor at the Fontcnelle hotel Mon-

day, 12:15. Among the groups who
will attend are the Kiwauis and Ro-

tary clubs, M. E. Smith company,
Woman's club. Woman's Press club,
All Saints church and Concord club.
The Overseas Girls who will attend
are asked to make their reservations
with Mrs. Clark Hallam before Sat-

urday night. Mrs. Joseph Barker
will be hostess at the luncheon,
which is open to the public. John L.
Kennedy, who toured the devastated
district of France last summer, will
preside.

Mi$s Morgan, who is vice presi-
dent of the American Committee for
Devastated France, will arrive in
Omaha Sunday morning to speak at
a free meeting Sunday afternoon, 4
o'clock, Fontenellc ballroom. Ar-

thur C. Smith is chairmart. She will
speak of her rehabilitation work in
the Aisne district, in which she has
been engaged most of the time since
1917.

Afternoon Tea.
Mrs. J. C. Hammond was hostess

Wednesday afternoon at a tea for
about 20 guests in- - honor of her
daughter, Mrs. A. F. Rasutz of Den-

ver, who is visiting her, and her
daughter-in-la- Mrs. E. K, Ham-
mond, who came here as a bride
from Washington a few months ago.
The house was decorated with tulips
and spring flowers.

Card Party.
The Blessed Sacrament parish

will give a card party and bunco
game on St. Patrick day at their
hall at Thirtieth and Curtis avenue.

For Mrs. Nicholson.
Mrs. Henry Wyman was hostess

this noon at luncheon and bridge for
Mrs. Meredith Nicholson, Eight
guests were present.

ta ntan ii(.oo at iva w

times was obliged
tostayoffmyfeet.
1 doctored with
our family physi-
cian and he finally
said he could not
understand myF O .11

and which, womenuke, on account ot
that knowledge, I occasionally use,
had become a gortesque grimance
because of the unsightly discloration
of my eve and forehead.

"What's the matter?" Dicky asked
concernedly.

"I caught sight of myself in the
mirror just as I made a face at you,"
I exclaimed between giggles. "Truly,
a lady with a black eye has no bus-

iness trying to be coquettish. Did
you see how awful I looked?"

Dicky promptly lied as a gentle-
man should.

"I didn't notice," he said "D'ye
think that's all I think of you your
looks? You're always the same to
nie, sweetheart."

And though I know his words were
only partly true, they warmed my
heart.

111
case, so I decided
tn try Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Veg-
etable Compound.
After I had taken
the first bottle I

Mrs. E. M. Syfert is visiting with
relatives at Broken Bow.

Dr. rhilip Slier will return Thurs-

day morning from an eastern trip.

Mrs. Frank Conlin returned Tues-

day mosning from a month's visit at
North Tlatte, Neb.

Mrs. F. M. Russell of Lincoln is

spending a few days with her mo-

ther, Mrs. J. W. I'arUh.

Mrs. George A. Roberts will re-

turn Thursday morning from a sev-

eral weeks' stay in Florida.

Dr. and Mrs. Floyd Clarke are
sailing April IS from New York for
a three-month- s' stay overseas. Dr.
Clarke plans to study in England,
Germany and Austria.

James L. Faxton left last Sunday
for Minneapolis on a business trip.
From there he will go to Washing-
ton to spend two weeks with his

daughter, Miss Betty Paxton, whose
spring vacation begins March 21.

Miss Dorothy Davidson, who is a
schoolmate of Miss Paxton's, wijl
be with them for her vacation.

Mrs. Arthur Crittenden Smith and
her daughter. Miss Helen Smith,
leave this evening for Boston for a
two-week- s' stay. There will be nu-

merous affairs for Miss Smith in
honor of her wedding to Philip Gray
Lovell of Cambridge, which win

, take place in Omaha April 18 at AU

Saints church.

"Mrs. Edgar Morsman leaves Wed-

nesday evening for the east. She will

join her daughter, Miss Mary Mors-

man, who is attending Byrn Mawr,
and her son, Edgar, for a few days
at Atlantic City and they will spend
the rest of their spring vacation in
New York City. Mrs. Morsman
plans to return to Omaha the first
week in April.

'HarUncle Billy anortcd aainTTbca
this is moving dag."

hotly "because somebody has gone
and let Fcter Mink know where we're
spending the winter. And it's not
safe for us to stay here any longer."

Master Meadow Mouse couldn't
help feeling guilty. Still, he hoped
he hadn't made as great a mistake
as Uncle Billy would have him be-

lieve.
"I've heard," he ventured, "that

Peter Mink can squeeze through any
hole that's big enough for his head.
But surely he couldn't get even his
flat head into one of our passages."

"He ran burrow fn the snow!"
Uncle Billy snapped. "He can and he
will. He'll come sniffing and listen-
ing all around here. And when he
finds a likely spot to dig, down he'll
go through drifts and crusts until
he reaches the stubble." Uncle Billy
shook his head and drew a long
breath. "Young man," he said,
"you've got us into a peck of trouble!
This whole village has to move.
Don't let it happen again!"

By that time others of the vil-

lagers had gathered round and heard
the news. Of course the news spread
fast. And in a surprisingly short
while, the Meadow Mouse family was
on its way to the mill pond.

Everybody set to work everybody
except Uncle Billy Meadow Mouse.
He was very busy telling all the rest
what to do, though he didn't help half
as much as he thought he did. But
ever one was polite to him, for he
was te oldest Meadow Mouse on the
farm.

It wasn't long before they bad
everything snug again. And as for
Master Meadow Mouse, he was
actually glad that he had made the
whole village move. For Paddy
Muskrat lived in the mill pond. He
spent all his time there when he
wasn't taking excursions up the
brook. And Master Meadow Mouse
foufid him the best of company.

Especially did Master Meadow
Mouse like to hear Paddy Muskrat
slap his tail upon the water, when
he gave the danger signal.

Copyright, 1922.

could see that I was getting better.
I took several bottles of the Vegeta-bleiCompou- nd

and used Lydia E. Pink-
ham'a Sanative Wash and I am en-

tirely cured of my ailments. You may
ubhsh this letter if you wish."
Irs. M.Sherman, Route 2, Lake, Mich.
There is one fact. women should

consider and that is this. Women suf-
fer from irregularities! and various
forms of weakness. They try this and
that doctor, aa well as different med-
icines. Finally they take Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Compound, and Mr sr.
Sherman's experience is simply an-

other case showing its merit
If your family physician fails to

help you and the same old troubles
persist, why isn't it reasonable to try
Lydia E. Pinkham's Compound?

75orchmA
Evaporated

Buehler Bros.
OMAHA'S LEADING CASH MARKETS

For Quality Meats and Provisions

At Lowest Prices
212 No. 16th St. 4903 So. 24th St 2408 Cuming St.

Milk

Little Fidity Flinders drew the pic-

ture of the Wild Onion school teach-
er and a cow on the blackboard this
afternoon. Fidity may some day
make a fine artist, but as vet his
drawings look too much alike.

Poke Eazley says married men
often get unjustly accused without
any grounds whatever. As an ex-

ample when he went home yesterday
his wife immediately accused him of
being about two-thir- full of moon-
shine licker, and he had a hard time
convincing her that he had got that
way by following a blind horse
around a haystack.

Washington Hocks says when
you hear of a fellow beginning to
stay at home all of a sudden you may
know. he has either reformed or has
rheumatism in both feet.

Problems That Perplex
Answered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

Buy the brand on which
you can rely. Every batch
that leaves the conden-sari- es

is given an extra,
final laboratory test to in-

sure purity and quality. .

It's pure country milk
with the cream left in.

PROSTATE GLAND, --

BLADDER, KIDNEYS.

Tha.a thrta organs ar.
for mora ml.ary

among men than all othain
combined. Pains In back,
tiled feeling, gettlnc up at
night, prematura age, less-

ened vitality, era eome of tha
results of these troubles. We
believe we have tha beet
treatment known to quicklySense,ommon ISSI

Clubdom

Special for Thursday and Friday
Choice Halibut, or whole. 17c

Choice Halibut Steak 20c

Choice Salmon, or whole. . , 16c

Choice Salmon Steak :. .: 18c

Smoked Salmon . ,32c
Smoked White Fish . . . .25c
Choice Finnan Haddie . ... .:. ...... . .20c

correct these ai.oroere.
Co.te nothing unless it
doe. the work, tan MM
fsr Illustrate booklet.

BOX 293-1- .

NASHVILLE, TENN.

j tVAPORATtf

most of my replies by theso ruling
sticks. So even when my advice is
wrong in a particular case, at least
it is based' upon a fundamental
moral principle. I have answered
you much at length, for the reason
I feel you are not 'simple" as you
sign yourself, but will understand.

Answering your questions:
1. Girls cry out for companion-

ship because they want companion-
ship. Every normal person wants
companionship and love. The fact
that girls want position, good clothes
and all the rest does not alter the
fact that more than anything else
they want love.

2. What kind of skirts would you
suggest? Perhaps if women were
as concerned about skirts as you
seem to be they would band them-
selves together to fight for a cer-
tain kind. Women worry less about
their skirts than men do.

3. I don't know what you mean
by "game playing." If you mean
the maneuvering and camouflaging
which are found in the feminine
character, I can only say It is a de.
velopment of circumstance. Woman
has never had the privilege of mak-
ing an open fight for any of the big
things in life. In love, for example,
woman has always had to sit back
and wait for her lover to come to
her. She may "let concealment like
a worm i' the bud feed on her
damask cheek" so long as time lasts,
but no tford or hint of her feeling

ADVERTISEMENT. I

P. E. O. Officers.
Chapter B. P. of the P. E. O. sis-

terhood elected the following officers
at the home of Mrs. D. J. Sinclair
Tuesday afternoon: Mrs. R. D.
Ebright, president; Mrs. A. M.
Smith, vice president; Mrs. rr. C.
Newcomb, recording secretary; Mrs.
Ray Sage, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. W. C. Bronson, treasurer; Mrs.
J. B. McGrew, chaplain; Mrs. D. J.
Sinclair, guard.

O. E. S. Program.
Liberty Star Kensington will

present the following program at its
meeting Thursday afternoon, 2:30
o'clock, at the Masonic Temple Red
Cross rooms: Vocal olos, Florence
Easier Palmer; violin selections,
James Peterson; readings, Mrs.
Marie Anderson, and Scotch songs,
Mrs. John MacTaggert.,

ADYEBTISEMENT.

Kidney and Bladder
Troubles HAVE TO GO

Clogged up Kidney Deposits are Dis-

solved and the Toxins (Poisons)
Completely Driven Out. Drug-
gists Told to Guarantee it in Ev.
erjr Instance.

a
"Your very life," says Dr. Carey, "de-

pend, upon tho perfect functioning and
health of your kidneys so whatever you
do don't neglect them."

Dr. Carey's famous prescription No. 77T

I Home-mad- e, but Ha$ No

Equal for Coughs

Make family mpplr of really (

By J. J. MUNDY.
Are You Mentally Lazy?

Ever really tried yourself out by
undertaking something which is out
of your general routine and which
would necessitate a lot of thinking
and planning on your part?

You have probably avoided any-
thing of this sort, because you have
wished not to work hard in a mental
way.

In some deals you have been in,
it might have saved you some mon-

ey if you had given personal serious
thought to the matter instead of let-

ting others do your thinking.
If you had used your own head

you might have figured out a way
to save at least a part of what was
lost. '

The little thought you did give to
the matter was more, in the way of
cussing yourself for being a fool and
investing in the wrong proposition,
instead of figuring some way to save
your investment.

This is due largely to mental lazi-tjes- s.

It is hard for you to think out-
side of your particular line you
won't do it then lose, if you are so

d.

Better bring yourself down to hard
facts; look yourself in the face; you
won't like the truth, if you are hon-
est enough with yourself to recog-
nize it, ,

Begin NOW to use your head.
(Copyright, 19SS.)

flitprortame i oiik" nieuiriue. to
11? pnyved, and saves about 'f.

Bear Miss Fairfax: You know
folk are Inclined to smile a bit if
they catch you reading your column
in the newspaper, ami yet more per-
sons read it when they are alone
than care to admit. If it were a

Business," "Automobile" or "Books
"Vou Should Read" column, they
would not smile. They understand
those things and they don't seem
foolish. Yet how much more im-

portant and vital to life are th
problems that find their way into
your section: no mathematical or
business problems are so subtle and
Intricate as the ones you have to
deal with. I wonder if you sweat
over them like business and pro-
fessional person sometime do over
their problem. If you answer gen-
eral questions like the following, I
wish you would give an opinion.

1. Why do girls cry out for com.
panionship and love through your
column when (in a general aver-
age) they want things (position,
good clothes and a cash register)?

2. Why don't girls oand them-
selves together and change the style
of their skirts?

3. Is "game-playing- " a necessary
requisite to feminine character?

4. Are not girls protected too
much by American laws, thus mak-
ing them weaker?

5. Why do men expect girls to
be more perfect examples than
themselves?

6. Whv are so many men going
about with other girls besides their
sweethearts and wives?

7. Why are men so busy making
money and so poor at managing
leve affairs successfully?
. 8. And with all this, why are we

advancing in civIlization?SIMpLE

I do "sweat,", figuratively speak,
lng over some of the questions put
to me. particularly some which are
too delicate for the printed page,
and to which I reply personally.
Someone suggested to me recently
that I seemed to think myself ya

right. A sensible reader like
yourself knows not only that I am
not always right, but that I cannot
think myself always right. This
much is true, however: I alway try
to give a fair, helpful anwer. and
over and over again I receive thank
you" letters from peopla who have
found a bit of help or encourage-
ment in answer to their problems.

We hava measuring sticks in lire,
you know. Some people measure
everything by money: others by the
color of the kin; other by educa-
tion, and eo on. In my replie I
try to apply moral measuring sticks.
Uneeltlahnesa. eourtey, industry,
modesty and progress are a few of
th thing" which I consider essen-

tial to character, and I measure

Choice Rib Boiling
Beef 6c

Fresh Spareribs 11c

Choice Beef Pot
Roast 10c

Pure Lard, lb... 15c

Evaporated Milk,
tall cans ...... .9c

Sugar Cured Break-
fast Bacon, or
whole 22c

Sugar Cured Regu-
lar Hams, i or
whole 26c

Choice Pork Loin
Roast . . . .17c

Best Creamery
Butter 38c

Sugar Cured Strip
Bacon 16c

ais proper from her until the man

A Silly Song
By A CUCKOO BIRD.

I wish for no tombstone of marble

known as Marsh-Ro- is not recommended
for everything, but we cannot too strong
ly urge its uie if you suffer from annoy-
ing kidney, liver snd blsdder troubles,
freouent pausing of water night and day.
with smarting or irritation, brick dust
sediment or highly colored urine, bloating
irritability with lois of flesh, bsckache,
hesdache, rheumatism or any other ten-
dency to Bright's Disease, Diabetis or
Grave?, for kidney disease in its worst
form may be stealing upon you.

Don't wait until tomorrow to begin
the use of this wonderful prescription
now obtainable in both liquid and tablet
form if you have any of the above symp-
toms. Kidney, Liver snd Bladder troubles
don't wear away. They will grow uoon

or bronze like a signboard to stand
at my head, when they lay me away
in the arms of the earth and I. sleep
in my last quiet bed. For the dis-

carded shell that men cover with
dirt, when my spirit has thrown it you slowly, stealthily and with unfailing

certainty. .away, will differ in no way from all
Never mind the failures of the psst !f

If you have a severe cough or chest
cold accompanied with, soreness,
thront tickle, hoarseness, or difficult
breathing, or if your child wakps up
during the night with croup and you
want ouick help, try this reliable old
home-mad- e cough remedy. Any drug-
gist can simply vou with 2'a ounce
of Pinex. Pour this into a pint bottle
and fill the bottle with plain granu-
lated sugar syrup. Or you can us
clarified molasses, honey, or corn
syrup, instead of sugar syrup, if
desired. This recipe makes a pint of
really remarkable cough remedy. It
tastes good, and in spite of its low
cost, it can be depended upon to give
quick and lasting relief.

You can feel this take hold of a
cough in a way that means business.
It loosens and raise the phlegm,
stop throat tickle and soothe and
heals the irritated membranes that
line the throat and bronchial tubes
with such promptness, ass and

that it is really astonishing.
Piriex is a special and highly con-

centrated compound of genuine Nor-
way pine extract, and Is probably the
best known means gf overcoming
severe coughs, throat and chest colds.

There are many worthless imita-
tions of this mixture. To avoid dis-

appointment, ask for "2','j ounces of
Pinei" with full directions snd don t
accept anvthinjr else. Guaranteed ta
give absolute satisfaction or money
promptly refunded. The Pinex Co.,
Ft. Wsyae, Ind.

you even suspert that you are subject to
of the rest that have rotted and
mingled with clay. But I would like
to leave, when I pass through the
vale, a son in the heart of mankind Parents' Problems

has made nis declaration. in t
you see she has had to use indirect
methods, to get her results? I am
not discussing the right and wrong
Of it. I am telling you what is the
case. In business, as well as in
love, woman has had to maneuver
for position and advantage. The di-

rect, bold, courageous woman has,
in the past, been penalized for these
commendable qualities, and I dare-
say you yourself object as much as
any man to that type of woman.
Now a woman has to be one thing
or another. If she is going to be
kept in the "clinging vine" state,
then she will have to resort to
"game playing" for everything she
wants in life. Even a rat doesn't
die without a struggle, nor will
woman give up the things her in-

stinct and cultivated senses demand,
without some effort to acquire and
achieve. So long aa society or civil-
isation penalises her ror acting
openly, bo long must we be recon-
ciled to her indirect or "game-playin-

methods. Personalty, I ay
give women the same opportunities
and consideration as we give men.
It won't make thenv lesa womanly.
It may make them more honest.

I will answer your other questions
tomorrow and give you some advice
for yourself personally,

and a few printed pages where those AVVAYS Be .

Complete

these diseases; do not rose a single day fur
Sherman it McConnell ' Drug Stores snd
every good druggist has been aulhoriiod
to return tha purchase money on the first
bottle to all who state they have received
no benefit.

NOTE A generous trial bottle of Msrsh-Roo- t,

tablet er liquid form, may be se-
cured by sending tie to Dr. Carey Co-E-

lm

ira, N..Y.
Tor sals by Sherman ft McConnell Drug

Stores.

SV)PPUY

Ed. S. VaiFs
BUTTERINES

None Better
Liberty Nut, 1 lb.20c
Liberty Nut, 5 lbs.
at .97c

Evergood Butterine,
5-l- b. car ton..$1.00

VbU WITH
OUR M6 AT

How can a busy wife 'nd mother
keep in close touch with both her
children's problems and also those of
her husband?

Let her set apart a certain part
of the day for herself even only a
half hour. In that time, let her think
quietly of children and her hushanu.
Their needs and desires will come
clearly before her. Then when with
them, she will find herself and they
will find her in sympathetic touch
with thenv

who are sad some reasons tor laugh-
ter can find. And the lessons I learn
in my battle with life I would like
to pass on witfcj my pen. To help in
thfr troubles and cheer. on their
way, the next generation of men. To
stand like the milestones that guide
and instruct, by the side of the road
I have trod, when men have forgot-
ten the hole in the ground where
they dumped me and threw on the
sod. '

(ConvriahU ::.

Bee Want Ada
are the

Best Business Boosters


